n sa.1d stroeta and alleys, except \Thore the oontrnry intention is
xpres!3ly stated in the deed; but the Company roservcn1 the right
o convey to any public e.uthority, or to the owners or o\mer of
he lots 11hiep: a.but upon the streets or alle7s, or any of the!!!,
e!:!pCetively, o.11 o!' its risht, t.itle and interest in so.id streets
r o.lleye, should the Company at e.ny time deem it expedient to do so.
If any public authority shnll condemn for public uses 3ny
treat sh01m on said plat, and in the condemnation proceedings
• a.ma.ceo sh9.ll be

e.narded

troct, the Compnn,.

to t):!e Company for the taking of such

e.grefls

to npply the llll\ount received by it ,u1

· llllle.gos in a.uch. condel!lil..Btion proceedings, or i,o r.ruch thOreor as may
· o necessary for the purpose, to reimbursing the 0\-mera of a._ ny land
ho\m on �aid plnt o.gainst \�horn in such proceedings benefits may

· nve boon assessed in cxoess of the dnmnr,es awarded to them.
II, RESERVATIO}IS, RES'l'RICl'IONS J,JW COV:::Jl/,NTS

Tho Cor.1p3ny declares th:it tho bnd shov:n on so.id plat
bove refl!!rred to is held and shall be conveyed subject to the

• eservationi,, restrictions and covenanta set forth in tho vnrio\ls
ubdivisions of this doclaro.tlon, to-wit:
:Jubdivtolon 1.

Def1nitionn

'Z'he "retail business district", as that terr.,. is usod in
his statement, is 1ntonderi to moo.n Lot 7, Blool: 16; Lot 1, Block
:7; Lot s, nloe!� 23; .Lot l, ;nook 24; o.nd Lot B, Blool-: 34.

The 11 suburb�n roaidentlo.l district 11 , o.s tho.t term 1a U9ed

:· n this stntof.lent, is intended to mean all of the other lots shown on
-he plat except those named in the next prece�inc paragraph which
,·:::institute the retni1 businea!I district,
A

11 cornor

lot 11 is one that e.buts on more then ono otreot.

Any lot, except 3. corner lot� ohnll be deemed to front
r n tho otreet upon \Thich it abuti,,
-4-

A corner lot !!hall be deemed to

front on the street on ·shieh it has tho smaller dimnnsion, except

upon which !:Uch garo.ees are erected, ,ind such other outbuildlne;e

t1here the Compnny mo.y desi!f-10.ti!! in any deed conveying any corner

ns are customarily appurtenant to suburban residences.

thereafter be considnred ao fronting,

thereon shllll be used, o.nd no buildine; shall be thereon erected

lot, hereafter r:1ade by it, the otreet on ;1hich such corner lot shall
The Cor.lpnny, in the deed to o.ny cornor lot, or nt any

time i1ith the written consent of tr.e holder of the fee simple title
thereto, may e1.eslgnata o. ctifferent street c.s the one upon which
such lot shall be deemed to front.
The street upon which n lot fronts, ns above provided,
shall be deemed to be the front street.

.-\ny other street contig

no lot or lots shown on the plo.t nor any building e.rected
which ls e.rrnnged, intsndcd or designed to be used, except· for

one or the purposes hereinbefore permitted to suah lot or lots.
Buildings to be uoed for echoo1!!1, churches, libro.ries,
oanitariUl!la, o.rt gnllcrios, museums, hotels, private clubs or
mun1cipnl service stations, or !or recreative, educational, relig-
ioue or philanthropic purposen, nnd buildings and structures to be

uous to !::Uch lot shnll be deemed to be c. side street,

used for power sub-stations, mc:y be erected or ma.lntained in loca

mean o. sin5le piece or pnrcel of lo.ncl consisting of one lob or moro

tion:J to be approved by tho Compn?Yi provided, ho,,ever, tho.t no
building shall be erected, mninto.ined or us�d f'or any or the pur

Tho \YOrd 11plot 11 O.!I U9ed in t�ls stater.ient is intended to

or les9 thnn one lot.
:=::very plot shn.11 be decraed to front on the street on
,·,hlch tho lot or lots eonstltutlnc :mch plot front, unlos!I tho lot
or lots front on !T,ore thnn one street, in \1hich onae it !lhe.11 be

poaea mentioned in this paragraph, except by the Company, unli!!ss in
each cnae there shall have been filed in the proper office or

record o. deed or other in!ltrwnent in l'fl'itin� executed by the Company,
approving and .specifying the uees to -which such building may be put._
Pnrlcs and plo.ygrounde may be lo.id out and maintained in

deemed to front on both nt1·1cts.
An 11outbuildinE:", cu1 that torm is u!3ed in this statement,

the locations approved in "rriting by tho Company.

the residence or apartment wl'.ich it serves.

nny or the land sho�m on said plat, except with the consent in

is intended to r-eo.n o. cov'lrod strt\cture not di:-::ictly o.ttaehed to

Subdivision 2.

\
lJ9e of to.nd

Tho lots in the 1•etn"'il b\lainess dis;riet, or nny bttildin�

erected thereon, r.uy b� -..,sed for c.ny of the purposeo for whiah Lot 5,

Block 88, Plat of Lonc;vlcTf 1'fo, 2, mny be used, according to the

Dedicatory Stntenent o.ccor.ipanying tho recorded ple.t thereof in the

Thorll ohe.11 not be erected, permitted or mnintnined upon

\7I'iting of the Company, any cesspool or privy.
Subdivision 3.

Approva.l of Plans

lie building, fence, ;,all or other structuri!! shall be com
menced, erected or maintained, nor shall any ndd1t1on thereto or
ehnn�e or n.ltoration therein be mo.de, until plo.ns and apeoitications,

office of the Auditor of' Conlitz County, ito.shincton.

plot pl:m
: and eroding plan therl!!for, or information !latisfactory to

hereinafter provided, shall be used for suburban residential o.nd

by the Cornpnny o.nd a copy thereof as finally approved lodged perma

The lots in the snburbon re!lidential district, except as

agricultural purposes only, and no buildincr of 11ny kind nho.tsoever

sho.11 bo erected or mninto.lnod thereon oxoept private tlvJOlling

hou:;o!I, flo.ta, npartmenta, family hotels and private c;:arage11 for
the solo use of the respeotivo O\mers or occupants of tho plots
-5-

\

the company, shall have been submitted to and approved in m-it1ng

nently vtith the Company.

In so passing upon ouoh plans, spec1-

!1cat1ons, plot pl:::i.n nnd grading p1an, tho Company may to.Ice into

consideration the suito.bility of the proposed build1n,:; or
other structure o.nd of the matorio.lo of \Thich it is to be built
-6-

\

